Dear Leader-In-Training Candidate,

Thank you for your interest in our L.I.T. program, where you will learn the art of being a camp counselor, help us run camp, and make new friends! We urge you to apply for more than just one week; you’ll have more fun, learn more, make more friends, and get more community service hours. Plus, it looks better on your resume! Staff will provide training and coaching that will help your L.I.T. team succeed at camp and help you explore a future as a parks + recreation professional.

L.I.T. duties include:
- Participating in teambuilding and trainings
- Assisting recreation leaders in arts + crafts
- Helping prep, serve, and clean up after meals
- Leading field games
- Helping supervise swimming
- Helping manage campers
- Helping to set up and clean up camp
- Being a great role model for the campers!

L.I.T. benefits include:
- Fun!
- Making friends in a team setting
- Learning real job skills
- Community service hours
- Position yourself for future camp employment
- Enjoy the great outdoors in our regional parks

At the end of the week you will receive an evaluation, constructive skills for resume writing and job seeking, and community service hours. But maybe the most important thing you’ll take home with you will be your new friends and your camp memories.

Instructions
Please fill out the enclosed application, questionnaire, health form and waiver and send it back to me by April 26th. Please make sure to check the sessions you’d like to apply for on the enclosed application. We’ll be calling candidates to set up interviews for April 27th, 28th, 29th, and 30th. We’ll notify you if you’ve been hired and then you can register over the phone between May 13th and 24th. There is a registration fee of $50 per week, and financial aid is available, just fill out the attached form.

We’re looking forward to a terrific summer with you, and thanks for joining the team!

Megan Seccombe  Recreation Coordinator
East Bay Regional Park District
4675A Tidewater Ave, Oakland, CA 94601
510.544.2554  Mseccombe@ebparks.org